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Chapter One   
 “Society says I am Autistic, God says I am Perfect”

  Chapter one is about what is autism and project overview.
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  Chapter Outline :

 1- introduction

  2- project overview

  3- goals

 4-Local Examples for autism reaction

  5- project proplem

  6- methods

  7- Working bibliography and filmography/videography..
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 1- Introduction :

Autism is a mental disorder that begins in childhood, And characterized by persistent 

impairments when being engage with a communication, social communication and  

interaction.a person with autism has restricted and repetitive patterns of behaviors and 

activities . Autistic disorder is widespread in the whole world. But there are a lot of people 

can not co-existence and understand what is autism.Through my research, I have visited 

several places for the care of patients with autism. I met a lot of kids with autism.              

 I conducted interviews with doctors and specialists to autism. Ammar is 13 years old 

suffers from a severe case of autism. trying to live a healthy life day by day. He tries to keep 

calm while his closest person just based away. This film is inspired by a true story. Despite 

the severe disordered. he always wear her mother’s scarf and playing with his favorite cars.  

2- project overview : 

  A- project Definition: This project can be considered as a new way to show and 

learn how can people deal with autism, also, this project will show the stages 

of evolution of the situation from bad to better, day by day.  After this project,  

you will be learned how to deal with autism.  

B- Project Discerption: In this project, i will focus how people with autism are talented. 

Also, The aim of this project is to create  a clear environment and knows what autism 

mean, how they are thinking and lives. they are a normal people, just they need more 

care and extreme educate. 
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C- Project Components: In this film will depends on the way that I will shoot the frame 

and Lighting distribution. No animation or something like that. 

3- Goals : 

- seeking in this project to make people with autism like normal people.  

- give autism care that they want ,and a good education with creative life.  

- seeking  to change the world, by making this project with a message.  

- Educating people what the autism, why they acting like that.  

4-  Local Examples for autism reaction : 

  here some picture about how autism thinking and act.  when they happy or sad or even 

pain.  

A- A few people with autism can also interact in repetitive, stereotypic moves with their 

fingers, such as flapping, shifting fingers in the front of the eyes, pulling hair, thumb 

sucking, nail biting or choosing on various body components. These behaviors are 

called self-stimulatory. 
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Figure1: Self-Stimulatory Hand 
Movements 



B-  parents and instructors normally suspect a child has autism while conversation 

abilities including speech, But we can see clearly that children with autism are 

talented. such as, swimming, drawing, photographer and more.  

 

                        
                                                        Figure 2: autism are talented.  

5- Project  Problem :  

 A- What is the problem ? The problem that i scared to do it, that i cannot deliver 

the concept of this project to the audience, which is my concept in this project little 

hard, that how we can dealing with children with autism.  

6- Method :  

 A-  What will be used to conduct the research?  In this project i will use 

Survey to conduct this project. Also, to knows how much of people they have 

experience in autism , And how can they deal with them. this Survey will help me A 

lot to reach what i want at the end of project.  
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Working bibliography and filmography/videography..  

- Most of the Experecnice that we take in this film especially about autism was from visiting 
centers and schools for autism here in jeddah.  

- and watching short film about Autism in Vimeo And youtube.   

Figure 3  

        

Figure 4/5  
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Chapter Two  
Researching and writing about the project 
“Different but not less” Temple Grandin 
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Synopsis 
 .is a fiction Film, Based on true story تراٌحم

  Drama.  

After the mother died, Rowan trying to take care of Ammar, he has autism. Ammar is 13 

years old, he always thinking of his mother by wearing her clothes, her scarf and holding 

her picture.he doesn't know what death's means.the beginning of this movie, Ammar trying 

to be calm without his mother, he always keeps her scarf with him.Rowan,  she has a 

homework and university, but she preferred to take care of her brother and teach him how he 

can face the life and the world. Ammar has always playing with his two favourite things 

which is the car and her mother’s scarf.then rowan decided to teach him by pictures and 

words, and how he can tell by hinting.  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Script Outline  

MUNA is the mother 5o years old, with a breast cancer. in beginning of the film she will died. 

AMMAR is the main character, 13 years old with autism.  

ROWAN is Ammar’s sister, she is 22 years old, she at university, and take care of her autism 

brother.  

Rowan talking with her doctor about her bad life.  

First of all, the mother will died. Ammar being so sad, he missed her but, he cannot figure out what 

happened and where is the mother go. secondly, In consolation, Ammar sitting beside his sister. 

they’re crying and shaking hands, and hugs each other. but ammar just playing with his cars and his 

mother’s scarf. third, Ammar want to going to bathroom he can’t deal with anyone or himself also, 

that he want something or feeling. with stimming and throw everything his sister discover that he 

want something day by day Ammar changing to be good or to survive.  In school ammar sitting 

with teacher, his teacher trying to teach him books, bathroom, door, bedroom, scarf, cars, animals, 

and  lots of things around him. when he went to home, his sister plaster the pictures on the walls 

based on what that means. Ammar now knows more than word what this mean. forth, When ammar 

missed his mother he wearing her mother is clothes and sitting in her room and holding her picture. 

fifth, the end of the film will be, ammar and his sister going to consolation. 

end this film with rowan while she talking with the doctor and how her life changes to be a goof. 

and she married and ammar start to be  good.  

at the end i will show, the truth Ammar, with his sister. and messagee from his sister to the director. 
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INT. HOSPITAL - OFFICE - DAY

ROWAN, IN HER DR.PSYCHOLOGICAL DOCTOR DR.AHMED.

 ماما لها ٤ شهور في املستفى. في غيبوبه، عايشه باالجهزه. من ناحيه خايفه عليها ومن ناحيه مني عارفه ايش 

 ححيسير فيا وفي عمار لو سرلها شي. عمار مرا متعلق في ماما. املشكله ماما ماتعلمو شي النها تخاف عليه، تخليه

 على راحته. دايما افكر فيه. كيف حقدر اهتم فيه لحالي. انا حتزوج بعد ٦ شهور . زوجي حيرضى يعيش معايا وال

 حيسيبني لحالي معاه. و في جامعتي اللي نسيتها وماسرت اداوم ماسرت اهتم بيها الحل الوحيد اني اوقف هادا الترم

 عشان اقوي نفسي واحاول اهتم بماما اللي في املستشفى وبأخويا اللي بحاجتي. لو ماما راحت حيسير عبئ فوق

.راسي كبيييييير.

CUT TO:
HOSPIAL - ROOM - NIGHT

منى عمرها خميس سنه، على فراش املوت. 

CUT TO:
                                                                           

 INT. LIVING ROOM - DAY

رازان في الصاله نامت. ملن صحيت كان القران شغال. عمر مو موجود الدنيا مكركبه … صحيت غطت عمر اللي كان 

نايم في الصاله جنب العابو. رتبت الصاله . 

CUT TO:                                                                          

INT. LIVING ROOM - DAY
عمر جالس في الصاله يبغى يروح الحمام جالس يلعب باملويا اللي كانت فوق الطاوله. جات رزان عرفت انو يبغا يروح 

الحمام من  ملويه  

رزان : عمر حنروح الحمام حنروح الحمام . 
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دخل الحمام جلس يلعب باملعجون. الني ما شخ على نفسه . 

عمر : دق الباب 

رزان فتحت الباب 

رزان : 

عمر ايش هادا كم مرا اقلك الا كدا غلط  

مسكتو و  خرجتو 

CUT TO:

INT. AMMAR'S ROOM. DAY

Ammar change his clothes. there is a small box full of water with bubbles, he put his hands 

inside the box,he stops the stimming.

  في البوكس  غير مالبسو اللي وسخها وفي بوكس صغير فيه مويه دخل يده فيها وجلس يلعب 

omar :

 ال ال الااااا ( بيغني )

CUT TO:

INT . KITCHEN - DAY

 روان سوت االكل . وحطته على الطاوله

ROWAN:

 عمار يالاا تعال االكل اليبرد يال بابا

CUT TO:

INT. LIVING ROOM - NIGHT

 رزان وعمر بيتفرجو فيلم في الليل وياكلو فشار
 عمر نام رزات عدلت نومتو وغطته وكملت الفيلم

CUT TO:
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INT.MOTHER'S ROOM - MORNING

عمر صحي في الصبح كان نايم في الصاله دخل غرفة االم فتح الدوالب لبس جالبيه حقت امه سار يطالع في السقف ويتنفس بقوه 
رزن خرجت من الحمام طالعت فيه من بعيد سارت تضحك معاه بس في عينها دموع . .. عمر سار يجري بالتوب اللي البسه . 

مسكته وتقوله نلعب باملويه وجهها يضحك ويبكي 

ROWAN:

  يال  نلعب في البوكس ؟و بعد شويه حيجي الباص عشان تروح املدرسه

CUT TO:

INT.  LIVING ROOM -MORNING .

razan is sitting with omar in the table full of pictures and words. she trying to teach him.

RAZANN 

 فني السياره

ommar put his finger on the book.

ROWAN:

انا قلت سياره

Ammar looking at her, he put his finger in the door

ROWAN:

 فيني السياره ؟

ammar smile, she holds Ammar;s finger and put it on the picture with a car.

ROWAN:

 اوكي ، فني السياره عماار

ammar put his finger finally on the car. the bus knocking the buzzer.

ROWAN:

يالا عمار الباصص جا

CUT TO:
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INT. LIVING ROOM - DAY

razan is talking with her fiancé. She going back like she remembering something.  she going to his 
brother's room. 

جلست رزان في الصاله كلمت خطيبها 
رزان : 

الحمدهلل اليوم احسن ناتاا كيف حالك ؟ انا اسفه انشغلت عنك كتير .. …  على كل حال اهلل يكتب اللي فيه الخير .. اوكي . يال  اهلل 
معاك  مع السالمه 

INT. AMMAR'S ROOM. DAY

.
 فتحت الدوالب طلعت لوحه فيها رسومات السيارات واكل وكدا معلقه .. فتحت الدوج اخدت نفس اللي معلق في اللوحه في يدها
  ولصقتها في البيت كلو

CUT TO:

INT. HOME. NIGHT

 في الليل او العصر عمر كان جالس يطالع في مغسلة املويه وهيا بتنقط ورزان سوت االكل وخطته في الطاوله

razan : 

  يال عموري نتعشا عشان ننام يال يال يال

  عمر طالع فيها وجلس واكلو .. وبيلعب بالجوال

INT. HOME - morning يوم تاني في الصبح 

a messy home, and knocking the door, Rowan opens the door, there's a man, it seems like the 
house’s owner.البيت مقربع الجرس دق روان فتحت الباب  

MAN:

 السالم عليكم

ROWAN:

وعليكم السالم .. مني ؟

MAN:

 انا صاحب البيت. اختي الزم تدفعوا ايجار البيت في خالل هادي اليومني : دخلنا في ٥ شهر ماجاني شي ؟

ROWAN:
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 ؟ اااااه . اخويا معليش انا امي اتوفت مالها شهر تقريبا تقدر بس تعطيني فرصه كمان بس شهر ارتب اوضاعي
MAN:

 اهلل يرحمها يارب .. طيب يا اختي خالص اعطيكي شهرين اهلل يقويكي ان شاهلل

ROWAN:

 شكرا شكرا ، يعطيك العافيه

 سكت الباب وفكت الستاره

CUT TO :

INT. LIVING ROOM - MORNING

while she cleaning home, Ammar wakes up, he came to Rowan.

AMMAR:

 مم ممم ( يعني حمام )

ROWAN:

 عمار؟ حمام .. يارب الحمدهلل بدأ يفهم

He put his hand on the bathroom.
Rowan is happy that he know what he wants. FINALLY

CUT TO:
INT. ROWAN'S ROOM - DAY

  رزان كلمت لحمد جلست تقولو ايش سار اليوم معاها .. بعدين قالت اوكي خالص نستناك

CUT TO:

INT. LIVING ROOM - DAY

mohmmed just came. rowan open the door and let him sitting on the living room. 

ROWAN :

   يال مدام جيت خالص كل معانا بعدين نخرج.

MOHMMED:

 ايووه اهلل انا اصال جيعان
فني عمر ؟

  عمر
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ROWAN:
  في غرفتو دحني انادي مرا وحده يجي ياكل ..

IN THE TABLE.. WHILE THEY EAT : 

MOHMMED: 

عمر حبيبي كيفك 
MOHMMED TOUCH OMAR’S HEAD (  يلعب في شعرو )

OMAR:
يبتسم ويضحك 

 :  رازان

كيف دوامك كويس ؟ 

MOHMMED : 

ايوا الحمدهلل كل شي تمام. اليوم سارت مضاربه مع املدراء بس الحمدهلل في النهايه اتفاهموا. 

ROWAN: 
ال تقولي داك نفسو املدير اللي اتضارب معاك 

MOHAMED : 

اييووا نفسسو يحب املشاكل . 

عمر حبيبي تبغاا تروح املالهي 

OMAR: 

جالس ياكل ومبتسم 

MOHMMED : 

روان ..  انا ما اقدر اسيبك لوحدك تعيشي معاا. انتي امانه عندي وانا حقبل بيكي بكل مشاكلك واعتبرها مشاكلي واحلها. 
بس عشان تكوني مبسوطه .. انا احبك وححب كل شي منك. ححب عمر واعتبروا ولدي واخويا وكل شي. 

اهم شي تكوني مبسوطه. وعموري يكون مبسوط واهلل يقدرني اسعدكم طول العمر. 
ROWAN : 

اهلل يسعدك يارب 

MOHMMED : 

يالا انا استناكم في السياره التتأخرو 
ROWAN : 

 اوكي . 
 يالا عموري حبيبي كل اكلك كلو عشان نروح مالهي

OMAR : 
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يبتسم 

[closing door]

CUT TO:

INT. HOSPITAL - OFFICE - DAY

Rowan talking with the doctor. about what happened after her mother's died.

AFTER 4 MONTHES 

ROWAN:

و .. الحمدهلل الحمدهلل الحمدللله كل شي كويس دحني. اتزوجت وعمر عايش معايا مبسوط اتحسنت حالتو شويا. مني قادره انسى 
ماما بس الحمدهلل الحياه ماشيه . 

doctor: 
الحمدهلل.. ال تنسي انو عمر مالو غيرك وانتي مالك غيرو. 

THE END.
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Treatment  
Genre :  Drama  

The name of film : تراُحم  living for others (اعیش لغیري )  

Rowan 23 years old, Ammar is her little brother  13 years old with autism.  

Rowan, In her Dr.psychological doctor telling her story with her brother and he mother. and her fiancé, her 

universety and her entire life.  MUNA in fifties years old. her heart just stop. doctors around her. she died  

people in the consolation, crying, saying( هللا یرحمھا ). in background Quran's sound. Ammar sitting 

on the floor with his favorite cars. He holding picture for his mother ,he smiling. Beside him, his 

sister Rowan, she is crying and hugs Ammar. Ammar sitting on the middle of living room around 

him a lot of woman has crying and reading Quran.he look at them and smile and touching the scarf 

that on his neck. the scarf was for his mother.  Ammar sitting in the living room, he needs to going 

to the bathroom, but he doesn't know how to say that or even feeling that, he keeps crying as 

always, stimming and he lying down on the ground. Rowan takes him to the bathroom, he stops in 

front of the mirror that inside bathroom and keeps smiling and kiss himself, then he do it on the 

ground once he finish, he knock the door,Rowan opened the door, when she saw that he do it in the 

ground she keeps try to let him know this is wrong behavior. Ammar change his clothes. there is a 

small box full of water with bubbles, he put his hands inside the box ,he stops the stimming. Rowan 

is making a food for her and ammar. she but it on the table. rowan and ammar eating the food that 

rowan make it. Rowan and ammaar watching a movie at night. they sitting on sofa and eat popcorn. 

Ammar fall in sleep. Rowan wakes him up and take him to his rom. kiss him and go to her room. At 

the morning,  Ammar wakes up and going to his mother's room. he wearing her clothes and holding 

her picture.lying to her bed, and start to crying loudly. Rowan came holding him he still crying. he 

leave her and thowing everything around him. Rowan crying too and keep walking with him until 
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she catch him. both lying to mother's room and rowan trying to keep him calm. Rowan is sitting 

with Ammar in the table full of pictures and words. she trying to teach him. more than once. then 

ammar wear his clothes to going ti his school. and the driver just arrived. ammar want to jump, so 

he hinting, ammar smiling and doing the hint until they jumping. The teacher teaches him how he 

can say that he want to jump. he plays in the playing room. 

Rowan is talking with her fiancé. She going back like she remembering something.  she going to his 

brother's room.  she open the locker and takes a lot of pictures, And she starts to plaster the pictures 

on the walls based about what the picture mean. Then she took a board and plaster the same pictures 

and keep it in her brother is room, this thing that she do it will guide him what he want and what he 

feel. 

At night, Ammar looks at the water drop from sink that in kitchen. ammar smiling and doing the 

hint until they jumping. The teacher teaches him how he can say that he want to jump. he plays in 

the playing room.Rowan is talking with her fiancé. She going back like she remembering 

something.  she going to his brother's room. she open the locker and takes a lot of pictures, And she 

starts to plaster the pictures on the walls based about what the picture mean. Then she took a board 

and plaster the same pictures and keep it in her brother is room, this thing that she do it will guide 

him what he want and what he feel. Ammar looks at the water drop from sink that in kitchen. 

ammar looks at her and smile and sitting on the table. rowan put the food on the table they're start to 

eating. and watch tv. at the morning, a messy home, and knocking the door, Rowan opens the door, 

there's a man, it seems like the house’s owner, he want a house rent. when she closing the door, 

cleaning the house and making a food. she going to her brother and look at him. while she cleaning 

home, Ammar wakes up, he came to Rowan. He put his hand on the bathroom. 

Rowan is happy that he know what he wants. FINALLY.  Rowan calling mohmmed and keep telling 

him what happened today with ammar. while she talking, rowan going to ammar's room. ammar cleaning his 

room which is not usually. she holds his hand and try to let him understand what she mean by hinting.  
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mohmmed just came. rowan open the door and let him sitting on the living room. mohmmed hold a box it 

seems like a gift for rowan. rowan open the gift , she feel so happy. it's( 3gd zwaj ) so they will making the 

wedding soon. Ammar is wearing a thoupe, and he trying to wear his mother's dress, Rowan is taking off the 

dress that he wearing, and tell him that mommy love you too.  she hugs him and hold his hand. Rowan wears 

her abaya, Ammar holds his cars. Ammar opens the door. and they go to the car.  

    Rowan talking with the doctor. about what happened after her mother's died. And, alhmdulelah, everything 

is good. i finally married my husband and I take care of ammar. ammar sar a7san mn awl bkteer .  he learned 

lots of things. but I can't forget my mother. bs al7yaa mashya.  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Production :   تراُحم                                                                        Total Budget : 50,700SR.  

Length : 7 Days                                                                           shooting dates : 

Location: Jeddah , 

Table 1
AC Category  Specifics Cost Unit Total 

1 Script & Rights 500 PER DAY 3500

2 Producer 1000 PER DAY 7000

3 Director 1000 PER DAY 7000

Assistant Director 800 PER DAY 5600

D.O.P 

Key Gaffer 500 7 DAYS 3500

Best Boy 100 7 DAYS 700

Grip 300 7 DAYS 2100

Camera Camera Kit, Steady Cam, 
DGL. Crain. 

400 7 DAYS 2800

Lighting Lights and rigging equipment 300 7 DAYS 2100

Sound engineer 400 7 DAYS 2800

Sound equipment 100 7 DAYS 700

Art Director 500 7 DAYS 3500

Props Buyer 200 7 DAYS 1400

Location manager 400 7 DAYS 2800

Locations HOSPITAL 200 2 DAYS 400

HOME 100 4 DAYS 400

SCHOOL 100 1 DAY 100

Art Dep. PROPS, WARDROBE, ETC.. 500 7 DAYS 3500

Extra Agency 10 EXTRAS 30 1 DAY 300

Insurance HOSPITAL 100 2 DAYS 200

HOME 50 4 DAYS 200

SCHOOL 100 1 DAY 100

AC
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PA 100 7 DAYS 700

Editor 1000 1000

Editing equipment 3000 3000

Food 

Marketing Festivals fees, screeners 2000 2000

Total Budget :

 50,700SR.

Category  Specifics Cost Unit Total AC
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Target Audiences 

The story of this film is not a brief for a certain class of people, but rather for all people and ages, 

because it is a very important subject and are sensitive, it is necessary to educate all families and 

their knowledge of autism and how they should deal with them also, because this disease has 

become widespread in the last period, they should exercise caution and they must action necessary 

tests early for their children to detect the disease early to start treatment. The main goal of the story 

is the willingness of families to deal with cases of autism precision and patience and not ashamed of 

their children with this disease. Many of them are ashamed and hiding the child and remove him 

from the people and the children and the meetings that his condition gets worse and increase 

progress in the disease and its arrival is very dangerous phase, and at that time, is difficult to treat. 

We hope that you will take and learn from each other than you and ashamed of his child to start 

treatment are. 

 A-  Distribution Strategy 

  Dissemination of this film will be, in the first two years of the end of the film will be screened at 

festivals. After the show it in the films festivals will be raised on the site Vimeo but particularly and 

private code number, in this case will give them all of the points of educational and awareness, 

because our objective is to raise awareness first. After 4 years it will be introduced to the television 

channels to spread awareness larger. 
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Production style 

Rowan :  

Rowan clothes, all around black and grey and some of blue and yellow to refresh her self. 
and black abaya.  

Figure 6 
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Ammar :  

Figure 7 
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   C- Film Theme :

  
 This Film, the main source of light will be the natural light, in MORNING and DAY. with key  light

    will be around blue.

 

Figure 8 
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 Figure 9    
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Shot list  

shot Description INT-
EXT

Scene shot type Camera 
angel

Location 

1 the mother in dead bed , rowan 
around her crying 

int 1 hand held close - 
medium 

home 

2 ROWAN, In her Dr.psychological 
doctor

INT 1 Stable medium 
shots. on 
rowan and 
doctor . 

Hospital 

2 My mother in hospital 4 months ago, 
in coma. i afraid if she go

INT 1 Stable medium shot. 
on mother , 
from up . w

Hospital 

3 my mother always keeps him like 
what he want, she didn't learned him 
because she scared about him ( glb 
al2um). if she died, who will care 
about him? my wedding after 
6months. did my husband will 
accept that nthm fe aletnen or not.

INT 1 Stable Medium Hospital 

4 Rowan sleeping in living room. 
wake up. and clean the living room

INT 2 Medium home

5 Ammar sitting in the living room, he 
needs to going to the bathroom, he 
keeps crying as always, stimming 
and playing with water 

INT 4 stable WIDE. AND 
MEDIUM 

home - living room 

6 Rowan takes him to the bathroom, INT 4 stable wide, when 
rowan enter 
the room and 
hold ammar . 

Home - living room 

7 he stops in front of the mirror ,keeps 
smiling and play brush 

INT 5 Stable Medium 
Close. from 
his back. 
 نشوفو من المرایا

Home -Bathroom

8 then he do it on the ground once he 
finish,

INT 5 Stable medium lose. 
to his feet 
until his 
knees. 

Home - Bathroom

8-A  he knock the door, INT 5 Hand held close up to is 
hand 

Home - Bathroom

9  .Rowan :I will open the door INT 5 Hand held CLOSEUP home- outside 
bathroom

10 Rowan openes the door, when she 
saw that he do it in the ground she 
keeps try to let him know this is 
wrong behavior.

INT 5 Stable Medium Home

11 Ammar change his clothes. INT 6 Stable Medium, 
from hiss 
back

Home- 
ammar’sroom

12 there is a small box full of water. INT 6 Stable Medium long 
when ammar 
sitting in 
from of the 
box 

Home- 
ammar’sroom

shot
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12 he put his hands inside the box, INT 6 stable Above 
amar’s hand . 

Home- 
ammar’sroom

13 Ammar: 
la la la la la la la laaa

INT 6 Stable Close up to 
ammar’s 
mouth.

Home- ammar’s 
room

23 Rowan is making a food for her and 
ammar.

INT 7 Stable Medium- 
walking on 
the rom 
while she 
talking

home livingroom - 
kitchen 

24 she but it on the table INT 8 Stable Close up 
when she put 
the food 

Home- kitchen 

25 ROWAN: 
ammar ylla the food is ready. 

INT 8 Stable Medium 
close.

Home- kitchen 

26 Ammar going to his mother's room INT 9 Stable Long Home - Amar’s 
room 

27 he wearing her clothes and looking 
at the mirror 

INT 10 Hand held medium 
when he 
wearing from 
his back 

mother is room 

28 and start to crying loudly. INT 10 Stable Low engel. 
medium

mother is room 

29 Rowan came and holding him and 
crying too . 

INT 10 Stable long shot mother is room 

30 Rowan and ammaar watching a 
movie at night. they sitting on sofa 
and eat popcorn. 

INT 11 close living 

31 he wakes up and going to school  INT 10 Stable medium long mother is room 

32 Rowan is sitting with Ammar in the 
table full toys she trying to teach 
him. 

INT 11 Stable Medium shot 
rowan ’s 
back to see 
ammar

Home. living room 

33 Rowan: where is the car?  حتقول فین 
 السیاره مرتین كل رحده بطریقھ مختلفھ
Ammar put his finger on the book. 
Rowan: i said car

INT 11 Stable Medium 
above them 
to see there 
hands and 
pictures 

Home - Amar’s 
room 

34 

35

Ammar looking at her 

ammar smile 

INT 11 Stable medium 
close 

Home - Amar’s 
room 

36  he put his finger in the door INT 11 Stable Home - Amar’s 
room 

Description INT-
EXT

Scene shot type Camera 
angel

Location shot
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36a , she holds ammar's finger and put it 
on the picture with a car. 

INT 11 Stable نفس الشي برضو 
بس روان تمسك 
ید عمار وتحط 

یدو على صورة 
السیاره 

Home - Amar’s 
room 

37 rowan: now, where is the car? INT 11 Stable medium 
close to 
rowan 

Home - Amar’s 
room 

38  ammar put his finger finally on the 
car.

INT 11 Stable medium 
close  shot 

Home - Amar’s 
room 

39 the bus knooking the buzzer. INT 11 Stable p.o.v to the 
bus واقف تحت 

Home - Amar’s 
room 

40 ROWAN: ylla ammar the bus is 
arrived. 

INT 11 Stable Medium  
 روان تلبس عنار
 الشنطھ

Home - Amar’s 
room 

41 he going to the bus EXT 12 یركب الباص  street

42 in the bus EXT 13 hand held LOW 
ANGEL TO 
THE 
TEATCHER 
- P.O.V  

street 

43 knocking the door EXT 17 Hand held close to the 
hand 

home- outdoor

44 Rowan opens the door, there's a 
man, it seems like the house’s 
owner. man: alslamu alikum 

EXT 17 Stable میدیم - الكامیرا 
تكون ورا الرجال 

ونشوف روان 
لمن تفتح الباب 

home- outdoor

45 rowan:  وعلیكم السالم .. مین ؟man:السلالم  
 علیكم اختي انا مالك البیت. بس حبیت اقلك انو
 الشھر الخامس وانتوا لسا ما دفعتوا االیجار

INT 17 Stable الكامیرا من 
وراھا برضو 

میدیم  لمن تقول 
وعلیكم السالم 
ھوا یبدا على 

طول یتكلم 

Home

46 aaah, please brother, can you just 
give me one month more? my 
mother just died i care of my brother 
and i'm just in twenties. 

INT 17 stable میدیم لونق من 
الجنب االتنین 

بایننین بس 
الكامیرا حتجي 

في زاویھ 

Home 

47 man:allah blessed her soul, i'll let 
you stay here one more year, your 
are like my daughter. ,, rowan: thank 
you, thank you, thank you  

INT 17 stable الكامیرا علیھ 
میدیم كلوز وھوا 

بیتكلم 

home 

48 Rowan cleaning home INT 18 WIDE front Home - living room 

49 ahmad just came. razan open the 
door and let him sitting on the living 
room.

INT 21 stable Long to 
medium 

living room 

50 ahmed talking with razan INT 21 Slider Medium 
close احمد  
 جالس متوتر
 ویبتسم

living room 

Description INT-
EXT

Scene shot type Camera 
angel

Location shot
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51 razan and ahmed was happy INT 21 Stable close living room 

52 where is ammar? ylaa we should go 
to consolation. okay.

INT 21 Stable Medium 
 الكامیرا سابتھ
 الین ما االتنین
 یقوموا بعدین
 الشوت اللي بعدھا

living room 

53 i will go to the car INT 21 Stable صوت محمد وھو 
بیقول انا نازل 
السیاره وروان 
بتشیل كاسات 

العصیر ورایحھ 
لعمار 

living room 

54 Rowan talking with the doctor. about 
what happend after her mother's 
died.

INT 24 slider, Medium to 
long slowly 
 وھیا بتتكلم معا
 المره التانیھ بعد
 ما اوضاعھا
 اتحسنت

Hospital - office

Description INT-
EXT

Scene shot type Camera 
angel

Location shot
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Character description :  

razan  :  22 years old, with a black hair, brown skin. After her mother’s died, rowan’s life changes 

to worst she hold semester in her university and there will be a big deiced in her life with her fiancé 

that did her fiancé will accept her autistic brother to take care of him the whole life ? rowan after 

lots of events her life will change to be good day by day. 

omar : 13 years old with autism.after his mother’s died he trying to deal with the new life and 

rowan. at the begging Ammar was so bad and sad, the end of the film Ammar will be a good and 

fine kind of.  
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 SHOOTING DAYS

  Day 1 :

 9:00 AM : الحضور

Wrap time : 12:50  

LOCATION : Effat University.  

 Producer: Emtinan azouz :055230553

Director: Rahaf sheikh 0545060226

مشهد  location description ص - م  شخصيات props time 

1  ماما لها ٤ شهور في املستشفى. في 
 غيبوبه، عايشه باالجهزه. من ناحيه خايفه

 عليها ومن ناحيه مني عارفه ايش ححيسير
  … .فيا وفي عمر لو سرلها شي

 رزان 
دكتور احمد 

ص  توب وشماغ للدكتو ونضاره 
- عبايه سوده لرزان 

10:40 

11:20 

94 و .. الحمدهلل الحمدهلل الحمدللله كل شي كويس 
دحني. اتزوجت وعمر عايش معايا مبسوط 

اتحسنت حالتو شويا. مني قادره انسى ماما 
بس الحمدهلل الحياه ماشيه . 

رزان - الدكتور  ص  توب شماغ الدكتور - عبايه 
ملونه لروان

-  نغير في لوكيشن شويا 
بس 

11:40 

12:00 

94A  الحمدهلل.. ال تنسي انو عمر مالو غيرك وانتي
مالك غيرو. و الحمدهلل 

الدكتور   ص  نفس االشياء اللي فوق  12:10
12:20 

INSERTS : على اليد الرجول العيون املكان . 

7 روان بتوقع اوراق الهولد عشان توقف السمستر .  12:40
12:50 

WRAP TIME 
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Day 2 :  

 4:00 AM : الحضور

Wrap time :9:00  

مشهد  location description  الشخصيات ص م  props time 

10 رزان مسدوحه على كنبه طويله.. كانو 
كان في ناس وخرجو.. وجهها عابس 
حزين . جلست تمسح دموعها , رخت 

صوت القرآن

رزان  ص رزان البسه جالبيه بيضه وطرحه  500PM 

11 عمر نايم فوق سريرو باملقلوب وجنبو 
سياراتو 

عمر  ص سيارت اللعاب  5:20

12 زران جات باستو وهيا حزينه وغطتو 
رواحت 

رازان ص 5:40

13 ، وجلست ترتب البيت وتشييل الكاسات 
اللي في الصاله. وهيا بتدعي وتقول 

يارب ساعدني يارب قويني 

رازان  ص عصيرات في االرجاء ومويات  وتمر  5:50

14 وهيا بتظف عمر جا وقف . يعمل 
stimming ويتحرك وسار يجري 

وياكل التمر اللي في الطاوله بفجعه 

عمر ص 6:20

15 جات تبا تمسكو دفها  وحط يدو على 
ادنو ودخل غرفتو ( خرج من من الفريم 

(

عمر - رازان  ص تمر  6:30

16 يوم جديد :عمر جالس يجري في 
الصاله وينطنط ويلعب بسياراتو ، 

عمر  سيارت  6:50

16A جلس في االرض يصرخ ومعصب  عمر  7:00

17 جات رزان :عمر اشبك ؟ انتا دوبك 
صحيت اكيد تبا تروح الحمام . تعال 

يالا 

رزان عمر  ٧:١٥

18 دخل الحمام . جالس  يلعب باملعجون 
على اساس سياره ويضحك ويشوف 

نفسو في املرايه 

عمر 7:25

18 شخ في االرض  عمر  7:40

19 دق الباب  عمر  7:47

A19 رزان من برا بتفتح الباب  رزان 7;50

20 الكاميرا جوا ملن فكت الباب : عمر ليش 
ياحبيبي ال غلط كدا الزم تجلس هنا . 

ومسكت يدو وخلتو يغير مالبسو 

رزان -  عمر  7:55 
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22 رزان جالسه في الغرفه بتتكلم مع 
خطيبها وتقولو انها اليوم احسن وكدا 

رزان 8:00

23 قفلت وقامت بتسوي عشا لها ول عمر  رزان  8:15

24 حمت االكل لها ولعمر وبتناديه : عمرر 
يالا تتعال  

رزان  8:25

25 حطت االكل على الطاوله  رزان 

26 عمر جا وهوا بيجري وجا جلس وجالس 
يكلم امللعقه .وياكل 

عمر  8:35

27 عمر وروان جالسني وبياكلو فشار 
وبيتفرجوا فيلم جالسني على الكنبه 

ومتغطيني 

8:50

28 عمار نام روان غطتو كويس وكملت 
الفيلم . 

9:00 

WRAP TIME 

مشهد  location description  الشخصيات ص م  props time 
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Day 3 :  

 4:00:PM الحضور

Wrap time : 8:30 

 Producer: Emtinan azouz :055230553

Director: Rahaf sheikh 0545060226

املشهد  location description الشخصيات  ص-م  location props Time 

9 االم بتموت  االم ص سرير غرفة نوم   5:00PM

8 عمر مسدوح جنب امو - راسه عند 
يدها، وماسك يدها وصاحي ونام 

االم عمر ص 5:20PM

9A   لحظة وقوف القلب . عمر يوقف يسير
 stimming يتكلم مع نفسو يعملل

ويقوم يجري في االرض ويخرج 
والكاميرا شويا شويه تخرج

االم - عمر  ص 5:40PM 

2B  االم جالسه مع عمر تلعب معاه
وتغنييلو وتمسد عليه 

االم
عمر 

ص 6:20 

21 عمر جالس بلعب في االرض في 
بوكس يه مويه وفيري يدخل يدو فيه 

ويلعب 

عمر  م  two angels -  بوكس فيه مويه 6:40 

28 عمر نايم .. صحي قام من فوق 
السرير رايح غرفة امه 

عمر - غرفة 
عمار 

م شرشف اطفال  7:10

29 دخل الغرفه فك الدوالب اخد جالبيه 
حفت امو - وجالس يلبسها وسار 
يضحك ويلفلف في الغرفه ويعمل 

 stimming

عمر - غرفة 
االم 

م 7;30

29A جلس في االرض يبكي  عمر - غرفة 
االم 

م 8:00

   WRAP TIME  8:30 
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Day 4 :  

 M8:00AM الحضور

Wrap time : 5:00pm 

املشهد  location description الشخصيات  ص-م  location props Time 

29 Rowan came and holding 
him and crying too . 

INT 10 - 9AM

30 Rowan and omar watching 
a movie at night. they 
sitting on sofa and eat 
popcorn. 

INT 11 television . 9:30am

he wakes up and going to 
school 

INT 10 thoupe 10AM

Rowan is sitting with 
Ammar in the table full 
toys she trying to teach 
him. 

INT 11 toys 10:30AM

Rowan: where is the car?  
 حتقول فني السياره مرتني كل
 Ammar رحده بطريقه مختلفه
put his finger on the 
book.
Rowan: i said car

INT 11 10:50

Ammar looking at her

ammar smile

INT 11 11:00AM

, she holds ammar's 
finger and put it on the 
picture with a car.

INT 11 11:10

rowan: now, where is the 
car?

INT 11 11:20

 ammar put his finger 
finally on the car.

INT 11 11:30

the bus knooking the 
buzzer.

INT 11 11:50

ROWAN: ylla ammar the 
bus is arrived.

INT 11 1200PM

he going to the bus EXT 12 12:10

knocking the door EXT 17 12:30PM
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Rowan opens the door, 
there's a man, it seems 
like the house’s owner. 
man: alslamu alikum

EXT 17 12:40

rowan:  وعليكم السالم .. مني ؟
man:السلالم  عليكم اختي انا 
 مالك البيت. بس حبيت اقلك انو
 الشهر الخامس وانتوا لسا ما
 دفعتوا االيجار

INT 17

aaah, please brother, can 
you just give me one 
month more? my mother 
just died i care of my 
brother and i'm just in 
twenties.

INT 17

man:allah blessed her 
soul, i'll let you stay here 
one more year, your are 
like my daughter. ,, 
rowan: thank you, thank 
you, thank you 

INT 17 1:20

Rowan cleaning home INT 18 1:30

ahmad just came. razan 
open the door and let him 
sitting on the living room.

INT 21 2:00

ahmed talking with razan INT 21

razan and ahmed was 
happy 

INT 21 2:30

where is ammar? ylaa we 
should go to consolation. 
okay.

INT 21

i will go to the car INT 21

Company move

Rowan talking with the 
doctor. about what 
happend after her 
mother's died.

INT 24 4:00PM

 WRAP TIME 5:00PM

املشهد  location description الشخصيات  ص-م  location props Time 
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LOCATIONS  

HOME.  

HOSPITAL. 

BUS. 

JEDDAH COURNICH.  
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brief description 

- Crow 

-Director: Rahaf sheikh 

- DOP: Rahaf sheikh 

- Producer: Emtenan azzouz 

- Editor: Emtenan azzouz 

- Sound Engineer : Salawa Ibrahim. 

- Sound Editor : Rahaf sheikh , emenan azzouz 

- Finance 

we need 50,700RS In our film so we need some help. We asking our family and friend 

50% from our family and for sure they are will support us. secondly 25% from our friend and the 

other 25% from our own money, that’s because we believe what we want to do. 
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Post-production planning 

In post production, I will recommend that we will use Adobe Premiere, to editing this film 

The title of this project is “TARAHOUM " we will make the title, with Arabic language and 

a small font in English. 
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SCRIPT BREAKDOWN 
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Chapter Three 
“Autism is not a disability, it’s a different ability.”  
                                                        - Stuart Duncan     
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pre-production: 

First of all we did a brainstorm to get Ideas for our capstone project. We find a lot of 

ideas but in each idea we just find something that we can not do it. After that we 

decided to shoot a short film about a real story, and to benefit society because it is a 

situation now widespread in this era. We started writing the script after a long time 

and when we talked to the family of the story and our knowledge of important details 

of the film. After we finished writing the script. We divided the filming days and set a 

day to test the acting in effat university، after 3 days of acting we settled on the right 

actors.   

In the selection of sites, we encountered problems in two sites did not get approval in 

the hospital (Sulaiman Fakih) and (IMC) as well as autism school، based on this, 

scenes from the script were changed and some were deleted but the other locations we 

got easily.  

Figure 10 
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production: 

On the first day of filming we started on time and finished all the sights of the day. But 

after seeing the scenes turned out to be a bad hand lighting. And we had to re-shoot 

again, but with the sun's rays to improve quality. We set new shooting days to shoot 

scenes again. Three days later, the defamation became bad, leading to representatives 

apologizing for acting. After the weather improved we began to shoot intensively to 

finish at an early time. We shot from 9 am to sunset. In the last scene, the 

representative apologized for the audience for not being present inside the country، so 

we have to search for an alternative representative with a specific specification suited 

to the personality in the scenario and met with a person with the same specifications 

required and agreed to representation in the film. The biggest problem encountered at 

the time of the break fell the zoom of the sound recorder and became a defect in the 

sound recording resulting in the recording of sound through the camera.  
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post-production: 

After the shooting, we have all the scenes ready with sound. Then we divided the 

scenes and chose the best ones to arrange the story sequentially. We used Final Cut for 

the first draft. And after the first draft. We turned to the advisor and gave us a little 

comments. Then we followed the directions and comments we corrected our mistakes 

and installed sound, correct colors, beginning, end and music, by used adobe premiere. 

W e used 7 tracks for the audio. Then we started designing the poster, we tried as 

much as possible to choose the appropriate pictures to put in the poster in a way that 

attracts people to the film. After completing it, we began to announce the film, we were 

keen to be interesting to anyone who showed up. 
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Before And After color corrections : 

Before  

After  

figure 12 

in color correction we decided to make it warm.  
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This is our film Poster  

Figure 13 
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in post production also, we shooting in Manazel alraihan  

Figure 14 
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SubGtles	..		

Mom..Mom..Mom…Please	…	

Omar	is	very	fond	of	mom	…	
I	don’t	know	I	am	always	thinking	about	him	..	What	will	happen	
to	them!!	Can	I	take	their	responsibiliGes	alone	or	not!!	

But	the	problem	is	my	wedding	aWer	six	months	..	I	am	not	sure	if	
my	husband	will	allow	him	to	live	with	us!!	

Holy	Quran	…		

How	are	you,	sweetheart?	

Hey,	I	am	fine	what	about	you?		

I	am	fine…	

How	Is	Omer!!		
…Hum	he	is	fine,	let’s	say	that	he	is	fine.	Thank	God.		

Razan,	I	want	to	talk	to	you	about	a	subject	related	to	our	life.	
Yesterday	I	was	thinking,	and	I	am	not	ready	to	take	the	
responsibility	of	a	child.	

what	did	you	mean	about	not	ready!!	

I	am	a	new	groom,	and	I	want	to	live	with	my	wife	with	a	happy	
environment.	Ask	your	relaGves	or	anyone	from	your	family.	
..	I	swear	I	would	like	to	breed	him	together,	but	the	truth	is	...	

Sorry,	when	you	proposed	to	me,	you	already	know	that	Omar	will	
be	with	us	and	now	my	mother	is	gone.	I	am	the	only	one	leW	for	
him	in	this	life.			
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No,	you	are	not.	There	are	a	lot.	
Just	try	to	ask	you	relaGve	or	aunts.	

If	you	don't	want	Omer,	that	mean	you	don't	want	me...	

Omar..	let's	go	to	the	bathroom.		

Omar	..	What	are	you	doing	!!	How	many	Times	did	I	tell	you	don't	
do	that	..	This	is	wrong.		Let	me	change	your	clothes.	

Omar,	The	food	is	ready		
Omar,	Come	on	the	food	is	ready.	

Omar,	no	no	no		
Omar	please	no	..	Omar	calm	down,		
Omar	Please	..	
Please	..	

Omar,	where	is	the	car?	

Razan,	About	yesterday	conversaGon.	
I	want	you,	and	I	am	totally	saGsfied	with	you,	I	want	to	live	with	
you	as	husband	and	wife.	
And	I	am	ready	to	take	responsibiliGes	of	your	brother.	I	will	treat	
him	as	my	child	and	brother	also..		
What	is	good	for	us	our	God	will	bring	and	give	it	directly	to	our	
life.	

My	prayer	to	share	with	you	two	the	life	you	wish.	
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